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WE HAVEAlexander & Harm.
wTS HAVE ALL COLORS AND QTJALTlrXS LN

and
their advantage to examine our stock before parchasliig. We have all ihadejl of flittai and flnralts ttlwlvete and velvrteena, to aU aoallu
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line of goods tor niaUng the above.
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HARGRAVESsp30

Ill ait
Arriviog
" A Full Line

-- a .L I Ot r I fl &"'o'
Full Line

x

HDailj in ILarge

of our Celebrated

of Boys' School Suits.
A Full Line Gents' Furnishing Goods, and the hand-

somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibited in' this State.
Call aad sae us before making jour purchases elsewhere, as it will save you Time and Money.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors,

fl" A handsome line of samples for garments to be made to order.

ANOTHER BIG GUN

Brlnca His dam Up t tlte Front
)A Decliarc rsTrBO jt4wt'Att

of ToachlnffOfl tJio inec; f l fV

On the 29th of March, 1880-the-re was
passed an actrof the General Assembly
to provide for. the sale of the State's in-
terest in the Western North Carolina
Railroad. "This act provided, among
other things,, iri isectioris j& and 2Lj that
tbe said Jtpad ; should be finished the '

Surchasera to Paint Hock on' the 1st ef
and to the town of Murphy,

in uneroKee couniy. online lsp oi j anu-ar- y,

1885; and that? after the road had
reached Asheville, a sufficient force
should he .pnt upon the DuckXownline
and kept at work-t- o complete itj as far
as the Pigeon Itiverby th time the
other branch aa. finished 'td-Pai-

nt

Rock, to-w- it: the ist of July, 1881. It
was also .provided Jn section 20, that
the purchasera of said iroad, "flhall not
discrirjairiaUudtn tNortb' Carolina
towns and cities in the matter of trans
portation rates; and that no discrimina-
tion shall be ; made 6itoceft the towns
and cities.pfiorUt Carolina." By sec-
tion 14 it is enacted "that Thos. J. Jar-vi- s,

Zebulon B. Vance and John M.
Worth be and they are hereby appoint-
ed commissioners to examine the work
upon said road," etc., and by section 15
it is provided "that said commissioners
shall from time, to time, and certainly
as oicen as ten miles or said road shall
be put in running order, examine the
work thereon; and in case of failure of
said grantees or their assigns to con
struct the same, according to the terms
of their contract, to give due notice
thereof to the Governor of said State.
and to thaUriited States Trust Compa- -

as a commissioner oy tne act recited,
and not by W. J. .Best, as has been
xaiseiy asserted, was . witnout , my
Knowledge or soiicitauon. x assumed
the duties' thereby imposed with re
luctance, but a determination to dis
charge them faithfully, for the.best.inr
terests of the State. Inasmuch as - my
action in the premises has been made
the subject of criticism on the part of
tne Ricnmond and Danvine Railroad
Company, to whom the original grant
ees assigned this contract, I deem it
proper to address to ,ypu this commu-
nication, in explanation' thereof.

By section 23 it is --provided "that
Should the said grantees, or their as
signs be hindered or delayed, . oy any
cause, for which they are in no wise re- -

sponsible, then the said ebmmissionenf
snail allow a reasonable extension; ox
time ror. the completion or said. line or
road." : - w,t v

Now, let us look briefly at what has
been done under this.' contract : Work
was to have been begun within two
months, to-w-it : on the 29th. of 1 May.
There were at work when this act was'

between four and five hundredEassed convicts. In due time the State
tendered the remainder of the five bun
dred convicts, which she had agreed to
lurnisn. Toey were not? accepted Tor
reasons satisfactory to tbe grantees.
In J uly, 1880. Mr. Best having failed to
raise the necessary sums of money
through the abandonment of his asso
ciates, assigned ms interest to Messrs.
Buford, Logan and Clyde. With the
number of convicts on hand and no
hired labor whatever, except some in
dispensable skilled labor, the work was
slowly and indifferently prosecuted un
til tne 30tn day of April, 1881. It was
an acknowledged fact that if the whole
five hundred convicts had been kept
constantly at work, they alone could
not have finished the road to Paint
Rock and Pi&reon River in contract
time. True, in September, 1880, the as--'

signees did demand the complement of
convicts, but the State had than other
wise disposed of them. True it is, also,
that the winter was one of unusual se-
verity ; but during the long season of
fine working weather, which preceded
and folio wed that winter, up to .June,
of the present Tear.m):dilieence: and
energy were 'manifested: in Ihe; prose
cution of tne work, and no additional
labor was emDloved to reach the Doints
designated in the time required by the
contract, in April last, on my way
from home to Washington City, the
train was boarded at Greensboro by
the President of the Western North
Carolina Railroad Comoanv. who. dur
ing a halt of five ! minutes, asked me to
qi cm a nQnAr frpgrrtftilry taii . rfIU K w lyoMiupwu VA

four montns ' ume.f Hi refused witn
some indignation . and informed him
that I would not act upon so important
matter in that hasty way of without full
consultation witn my associates on the
board. A meeting of tbe board was.conr
vened in Raleigh on the 90th. JAt Aljis
meetine the proposition for an exten- -

rsion of time was signed only by the Pres
jaent of .tne western wortn . Carolina
Bailrokd Company and proposed to put
SIX hundred (600)additional nandsc n the
V 'K. UDjection was made to tms,
first tnat tne Commissioners were re
quired by law

.
to deal with

..
tbe grantees

'r--' a. ai ' t jor tneir assigns, ana not uie rwuiroau
Company: second, that tne proposjuon
did not compel them to, put any hands
at an on too jjuckuwu uuw Alter
much discussion it :Was finally agreed
bv the Boaid that if a new proposition
was presented, signed by the-prop- er

parties and stipulating lor a division
of the additional labor between the two
branches, that we would grant tne ex
tension of time, and it was understood
that this corrected paper was to be
conside red at Qur next meeting,when we
Here to go over and examine tne road.

also contended in tne, ooara strenu
ously, that the amended proposition
should . contain an, agreement .on the
partof the? assignees. to walte finally.
ana foreyer ail legal advantage to them
from tne States failure to furnish them
the full number of convicts, after their
demand in September. In this I was
overruled. ' Mj absent to thl was giT:
eniveryi reluctahtlyi Iibfecomepe- -
fore-thi-s firmly convinced thkt the as
signees did not intend to fulfil their
contra!Ct,fQr-jnan-

y ,Teasohs,mostjQf
which have heretofore been given to
IVttx nnhliti T nrill hara TnAnt.irtn nnlv
twp more; ! Alter tne assignment ny
Mr. Best to the present syndicate1 they
retained mm as president
pan bp still being aterge
QWing to hisdersiitenthhi
forts' to put the whole Ducktown line
under contract at once chiefly , it;; was,
that they quarrelled with him and sum-
marily ejected him: from ofilce. . Some
timenot far:;frem this 'meeting they
purchased a cbntrPlllng' interest of the
private stock at a price, as is said,"
many times greater than its market
value: for which; stock. thjBy could not
haver had any possible use except for
the control of the three directors which
that interest was allowed to. appoint in
ease 6f a failure to perform the contract
provided for in Section --lT:-'.iJ

mi I a 11

others j convemuons.lu my presenee,
the- sworn testimony of Col. Buford
and tiievferv slow Prosrresa of the work
abali'confirmed my suspicions of their
goo4 faltb I would long .before have
acted upon these suspicions, but I was

been justified in calling time' upon the
assignees" befam the first of Jnlv ot
'this year; or at least until so near that
time as to maxe it odvious tnat tne
work could not be finished with the
utmost dilisrence and enenrv. I was
also very loth to participate in declar
ing any iorrenure oi tne con trace in
the absence of any assurance that oth
er parties could be Induced to take the
work off the hands of the State, and
prosecute it to completion, in case the
State should' be unwilUng to retain it
and tax the; people for that- - Purrjose.
But during thatvisit to Raleigh, I had
met a.gemieman. a native JNorth Caro
linian of 4arge; experien.ee ;in ' railroad
business and entirely responsible in a
business uoint of view, who asatired
me' that he would gladly take. that con-
tract off the hands of the State, if per
mitted. The' mention of this: gentle-
man's name would be an ample miar
ty ;aT his ability and good faith to per--,

JLOrULAUB:UUtrai. 1 I . !.- - ,

Shortly after nv return to Washing.
ion, Air... yy . J . xest came to me and in-
formed me that he had formed a new
pyndicate and had themoney in hand
wj reaeem nis - mortgaged interest in
the .Western North Carolina Railroad.
and war prepared ' if . h cbuld secure
his interest in that. road to take1 a lease
or me Auantic ; and jNorth Carolina
Railroad f&nd build at once J a errand
trunk, iinelroni GpldsboTo tp Salisbury.
Peelirig assured now that the fear that
thiS Yoad would return to the tiands nf
the State to burden her with taxation
and become ag&tn a source of 'political
disquiet, was altogetherwithout foun-
dation ; and feeliirgottthat it was the
uutj ui weurwisners uxrtn uaro-- i

Una to avert ifpibleslthed
which threatened her mnrercial and
pojiuuai lnaepeqaence iromiwus great
monopoly wfaii1tfasgather its
folds about nrrdetefmlned".then not
to grant the extension --ot vtiine ' asked
for until afters furthers inference
with my associate commissioners. At
this juncture it was, I addressed the
letters, heretofore published and refer
red to, to Gov. Jarvis and Dr. Worth, in
wuicu a suaitu mac circumstances com
ing to my knowledge since our last
meeting induced me to withdraw mv
consent to the extension of time, prom
ising to explain i uiiy wnen we met, and
asking Dr. Worth not tosien any ex
tension until I saw him. Desiring also
A 1 V. mm -w De arjove Doara in ail tmngs. I re
quested Gov. Jarvis to at once inform
tne President or the " Western North
Carolina Road of mv determination.
This change of purpose I conceive I had
not only a right to make, but that it
was my duty to make it. as the public
interest required it in my. judgment.
The propositions between the commis
sioners and the President of the West
ern North Carolina Road were deliber
ative merely; if you wlli do so and so,
we will do tnus and so. Before the
time arrived to consummate the propo
sitions into an agreement,5 wniist tne
matter was vetin 5teri. I came to the
conclusion, by theight of . events com
ing to. my Knowledge nce tne SOtn of
April-th- at mv dutr to the State re
quired me to pursup a different course.
Aitnougn I invited a suspension of ac-
tion on the part of the other commis
sioners and promised to explain to them
in full the reasons for my course, this
was not accorded me. Gov. Jarvis,
feeling no doubt as he says, bound by
his promise, immediately signed the ex-
tension of time, with my letter before
him, but reserved to himself the right
to withdraw his assent if the applicants
failed to perform the conditions set out
in the application, whilst Dr. Worth's
signature was procured by sending a
messenger, on a special train, anticipa
ting the course of the mail, in entire
ignorance on his part that it bore a
communication from me to him, Which
he himself said would have prevented
his signing. In order to show that my
action then was only cautionary. I
quote the following letter to Gov. Jar
vis in answer to his of tbe 13th of May.
in wmcn ne implied tnat ne would wait
and hear my explanation.

Washington, May 16th, 1881.
Dear Governor: Yours received. . I

don't; know that I so stated, but I in-
tended to. say that the withdrawal of
my assent to the proposed extension of
timer was gonjy; temporary, J. did not
mean to be' precluded ffom'grahtihg it
in future; d irsjatiafied;and:amnow,
that ouriwtioix? was premature. A That
isialli 'tVtllgetraway this "Week and
shan then seek lpng.. interview with
you andDr, W IfXprove to be in the
wrong 1 --wlir 'eo 1aek "dn mylpresenfr
position jl uuia wmj,'

Jiidgrolm? aiitutnishment then when
I learned, llinstBadoDjthiajacoofers
ence which I. had invitedrfttrwhieh the
amerided; petition, fpr7an ensipiV;Of
time was tot be-- presented and consid-- !

erea, ana wnen --l was-- WTenyrea
sons in futfttfmytstfoeiates-nl-y ae--

''2
witnout my Knowledge, had already
been granted and disposed ofrat least
if - sucMctioni hdnld be held leffat
Evidently it is hot so regarded, for the
same application ..for anxextension of
time was presented before the board at
its next meeting on. the 23d of June;
again at the next meeting on the 13th
Inst;, and is still pending unacted upon.

The amended application for an ex-
tension of time proposed to put six hun-
dred additional hands on the work, di-
vided as has been stated between the
two;jbranches, as Boon' as they: could be -

hired at reasonable ratesv --This Gover-
nor Jarvis says wasvpfesented to him
on the 9tn; of .'May, tnougn ; i never
heard of itiunti the Wtlv; and when rfl

the board met on thd 2Sdjef Jone.they
found as a - fact And 4D entered it upon
thei tiWT&tWiti&&&tw
sitioA had not been complied iQfk; The
wipdem nnfjfusal Jtosign the ex-
tension of Ume wanow justiir&Irnot
oniyj&y tneenejagent fannie taper- -
fofnrthe original cpntract, ut byi
failure. IikewiSertdperform the new
contlTOmictf they had masked my
afesent-jm- d Wnbeperfprmancftpt
which mBromisfl octne 30tn ofAAnri 1

d'enendedrlfr'wiitthus1 be seem that
sixteen daanrrdapromiseyGBrnDr

Jl lLat Aa41.A- (- i a. 1jarvis assumea iw;ngui;w wunaraw
lat,. promise rXLp- - itwngenc-- net ;
resen tea1 wnfw tiwpruiu tow wanKi vea.
twP flayterithb
as jgtirefl'iriliefbwihe

"
!snce, witnarew mv

ifrOmisft teBrDoraruv for tbeTPurpose of
oensnltation-- 'with? the other vcommis it,
sronetM tncernrri8r facts enbuentlr
obtafeeaWiteemf

:";thejsamf W. tne aatxthe.J
irobUc.Jhterest.re to
was taken nv me.

Tt hhso been thawed f that: ithe
CoTnmisoHntiPTBJ hftveacted iWftrflallv
andbnhahuWthKa1 tor
Ttfrfpm-byenter-

1

rm bt Fi o vrn nr ili stv wiiiii v..i. hchl s.T.n

his aasooiatiTlUinJ'eeBtxieflj a,
secret compact, byiwhioh tne&'SoQtmisrj
8ionereenteredintaneemnt w4Uf
onp Pf thereatiiaTOraiiigaiiBg-riore- ' aA
them.TB0 xaisity or ;uiw,; cuarge'wju.
be discovered by a glanpe ,at 4the Act
and i.hft ants It isa-matt- er of heto-- N.
riety1; that thii)apeT ' :was toahsinltted a.
ta the Syndicate by the Commissioner

The best assortment of wraps for ladles In the

city, embracing

DOLMANS
In llght-woljc- material of the finest texture. from

Sl0to35;

U Isters; U Isterettes,

WALKING JACKETS.

xnese goods were bought for less than It cost to
manufacture them, and an Inspection win

convince yon that we offer the trade the
advantage of the low purchase.

Our Fall Stock, is Now Complete,

And our friends are Invited to give us a ca'.L

T. L SeMIe it Co.

sepl8

SMI

' ilJjpl

Pill

PAIi IILLEB
18 A PUBELT "VEGETABLE BKHEDY

For IHTEBNAL and EXTERNAL Usa. ,

DAIH t r&m nr faiUd when wArAlll AlLLLn acoordiu? to print irt.ion lnclaaias- - eauli iiottle,' a.a& A pfag tfma in titmtit i&tmprinamd hand. ;' - -

PAIN KIIJXR VbVK.
Chilla.-oIUuriiaM- Oviitry . CnuBHii kaiMuud it li I f r r

Rilllflllfn ftH1! K8T nrmmdrrAlll IklLLCrt BownYorSaJilekDf,
9lek.H4mkef Falfl ta tk Bch T bSiiKbaiailaun And NMnitiSt :.ri- - :

rAlll IMLLLn lin1ment Made. jbrinn fdy mnd permanent relief In su MKt of
BraiSM. Cat. Sprain. Svrmrm Ban, ate.

IfllT ta the -.-rWrtrfsnd ftmettdrAlll IVlLLtK frlead oT h Mechulo, :

hnmi Tlutm. Wallor. dA In Imcb of ill 1

Uuses waaUnr a mediaiae always ju hand bj
utf to ut jateramlljrwr externallr WltH
eertainty wr rner j y-

stc family eaa afford to'be without: Oil
mvaluible renedv in the home,': Its price biin
tt within tumeaof annually .

man: time lta east In doctor billa. rt K

Sold t att armuLMa a Oa. ana 111 tM.
. PERKY DAVIS A SON Provldertoe, R.I.

Proprlwtor
8ept.22-1- 2t . . i

PHYSICIANS, CLERQYT.Uri, AND

THE GREATEST-UEDICA- L"

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS. OF A

TORPID
' P0 btv&9tttJgaty' FalnlBnegead,withs , dun MusatlonlHI
tha back cart. Fain one
blade, fltunf ifltfw rithadlsm?- -

ligation to xartion of ody or mind.
Irritability of temper, Ikw spirita, IiOai
of memory, yitn a reaung or naving nag.
looted some dntyweariness, laatnaaaC
ITutfrlpg of the Heart, Dot before too
ye. Ymifaw Bkln, Headaohe, Beetle- - --

nesa at nlgat, JiigUy colored Urine.' i.. i?
itTsnxwisvivosjaSXUirazxszD. 1

,;$ERIQUt DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. '
TUX A AALtlta) wrw apeeimuy Sfiinww;

. sucn ss,en doa effeet mhshug
1 ef foelia; k to astonish the uiTerer. ,

Taay E aa SJaw patit, aad earn (M
Mdy to Take eai TTlesb, tbna the' 'system 1

HoawUlM and byt iAsjaen tbeiiivduaad." Prloa S cant.

io UAin nvc
a at 1Tai orWHisxaws chanawd oauLossTv ?
Bcacicby a atncl application ot this Dm.- - it , 'Imparts a natural color, acts teneously.

r 8oldyprutgi.u,or aant by azpraai on ibtotfu
Office, 30 Murray 8t Npvy rrjf Ic.

, mw raa a napntatua.
Vebyv 23addwl: r'A.Vtr--w .s i

TV Mt Tratraat aat

t: loreoton y,aassBgAQolbgneS- -
I Fummn, MHhers, MujnM MyiaclM

L-- m whaara brad autbv-W'or'woir- and

iNeuiaIna, or Bow Kidney or Liver ppuH
RSi; yocnbvTg3td andCTrWu5nd

I

it vi .r. .t;nawavWiuttasumptian.AMs-4- ;

.ipauoaof auy wtalin.M,
ta tmIhI Klwl Fertilize and

tBelt UsalthA) 8trataSUsUrf TM5MtM
aaa iar npence to Bitters ana oiner onKm,
uuuus np me system; nut ' never rowaiwuw ar
,er. aad iie.- - Htscox & Co., Chemists, . Y--

Paaotvi
wBaldDM

Are now opening a very large and beautiful
stock of

DRESS GOODS
Ladies'-Neckwea- r,

A tremen-tou- s stoeK ot Table Linens; all grades.
A large bwck oi rn.ars9i.ies tj.iiild All Kinds o

Flannels Basket, Opera aod Flala Tbe
best stock oi. CarpeU they ever tad.

Thex are making a specialty of

K )?t US.VTL.EVI1SN AND YOUTilS. THIS
SEASOX.

Tliey have Hoop Skirts, White Goods. Laces, Km--
1 rolderles ot ail kinds, and other goods too,

numerous to mention.

(rAXKNTXD mil 13TBt 1876.)

Ask for a pair of the Foster Kid Gloves, the best
In i be market.

Alexander & Harris.
sep24

881 Fall & Winter 1881

We are dally receiving oar

FALU WINTER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADLES', MISSES', CHILDBJENS,'
QINTS', BOTtS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lwer grades all (roods tn our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BBICX3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

Confensei W We-MSCaroli-iaR.R

truvs eonrct kobth.

Date.May 15 '91 No. 47 No. 49 No. 48.
Dally Dally Dally

Lv Charlotte, 4.05 6.15 AMI 415 PM

"
a-- u

" Junc't
uepot

411 i 6.20 i 4.80'pm
" Salisbury, 5.58 AM 7.50 J 6.07 pm

Arr.Ureen8boro 8.03 AKt 9.80 AM 7.57 PK
Lv.Greensboro &25 AM 9.50 AM 8.18 PM
Arr.Kalelgh 1.40 pm for Blch--!
Lv. 1.45 fm m'ad only
Arr. Ooldsboro 4.00 FM
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond &25fm
Lv. Danville 1021 11.31 AMI
" N. Danville 1027 113 AM
" Barksdale 10 58 12.01 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.37 FM 1.20 PM,
" Jetersvllle 2.24 fm 2 55 pm

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 FM 8.51 FM
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 FM 428 PM
Lv. " " 4.10 PM '4.85 pm
Arr. Manchester 4.13 PM 4.88 PM
Arr. Htcbmond 8 FM 443 AM 7.28 am

TBAIK3 COISS SOUTH.

Date.Maj 1580 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Daily j

Lv. Richmond 10.45 PM 12.00 i' Burkevllle 2.25 AM 2.48 PMi
Arr. N. Danville 6.05 pm
Lv. " " 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27 AM
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 AM 8.11 PM
Lv. u 9.31 AM 8.81

Salisbury 11.16 AMI 10 PM
Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 PM 12.15 AM ..........

" cnariotte 1.00 FM 12.20 4M!
Lv. Richmond 2.55 PM" Jetersvllle 4.41 PM" Drak'sBr'ch rt.07 PM" Barksdale 7.25 PM' Danville 7.61 PM" Benaja 8.55 pa" Greensboro 9.27 PM" Salisbury 11.05 pm
Arr. a-- Junction 12.28 AM
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte 12ji6A

SALZM bkaxoh.
NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday;

Leave Greensboro...., 9.40 pV
inve oaiem ......... 11.40 FM

NO. 47 Dally, except Bunday.
Leave Salem. . . ..... 7.80 AM t

irnye ureensopro. lj.00 AM
Q. 42 Dally, except 8unday.

Arrives Salem. ... ::::m&
. J no. 4avttttr.: yysr.--
4ebe Salem ....'...'..,.;...; 5.80 pm
ArnTe ureensboro., ...... 7.80 PM

'mlted malls Nos. 49 and 50 wlU only makesnort stoppages at points named on the schedule.
8SengSre tekln train 4? from Charlotte WlUget aboard at tha k. n:it H aiintThii tmtn

maKA OllOA MnnuM.n .1 Greensboro for Balelgh..

"n 4 Weldon EallrtadTv ' . ' , T
3?""r twini Na 47 and 4? make all localBtODS 'lntte And 'TUKhm'nrid. knif Twt

tween Green shorn RaiAioi ana uoiasnoro. o.4i
IM AsbevUie

N.cir.atBaHBDuryi
(Sundays nieai. ana aiao con- -

tauem orancj voua ,

fasseneer trains Nov: AO and 49 mat-- all local
Ween Charlotte and Richmond, except

MUT

oS' C0IncU ;8ala Branclj H$ qiaas--'
" - ' a:txh" r

Oeo. Pawl and Ticket Agent.
.maris Uchmona,Va.

at i6c per yarm. All we ask of Onr batrHna and lha
We win take aieasnre la showing

antilie.
Own Manufactured

This great speelflo cures that most JoaUiBome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMABY, SXCONDASY OB
TERTIARY STAGS. .

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL I

Malvern, Ark, May 2, 1881.
We have cases In our town who lived at HotSprings and were finally cured with s. & S.

MOCAXXON MCBBT.

LoulsriHe, Kentucky, May IS, 1881.
& a a has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J.A.njarxxav
Memphis, Tennessee. May IS, 188L

We have sold 1,298 bottles of O. a In a rear.
It has given universal satisfaction, lalr minded
physicians now recommend tt aa a .positive speci-
fic B. aUXBTTELD&CO.

Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.Every nnrchaser snAAk--a in tha hio-haa- t naaa L. Mxmjri'au.

Richmond, Va., May 11,1881.
Yon eaa refer anrbodv tar ns to mnM tn the '

uwAwev va o. d. d. nu aoiiunalA
Have never known a a a to tan to euro a ease

of Syphilis, when properly taken.
H. L. DkMHASD,

, i " SU WABRKtt,

The above signers arejgentlemen of high stan- d-
aa. sAjLnjvrn, w, oi wa.

ii you wishjwe win take roar ease, TO BE PAH)
FOB WHEN CUBED. tntoWnutNuT
81 .000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist

who wlU find, on analysis of 1 00 bottles 01 aA 8Uone parade of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. : . : : 8WIVT BPECDIOOuV'
. SoIdbydrneverywA

For fuither information write' for the little book.
8old bv T. C. Smith T.. n Wriatnn A (Vi .m

Wilson ABurweli; 7
lun25dly : ; v

Bicycle.
, rr --

si
qinr, generally conceded

fhataa oot doorssertS'
none surpass the Bicycle as
ameansefrestorlnc health.
To those el sedentary hah
ns ine lesuii is - most oen
efldai, developing the mus

if'.'' les and glVlDg nw life --

and vigor to tbe whole sys-- ' -

r,J ' tern. - A horse alWan 'sad. '
If V dtad. mad fav hoatawiaaa

. pleasure. Send three cent
stame for 'Sd-Vac- 'eeta--i'

us, ePQPBMraoo

The
Old pawn,Bucketj-J-r ini.ti :..:

fpM oWOaken Bucket ; 1 Y. v- -

bucket
That hung la the well.

CHAaB. JONES,
I . J --TJberalterlMtodeatora;

Charlotte, K.C.,JSoie Agent.
'- v - -

tosT UAMHCrQlY- EaTTOIffcpUt
aQtitfadin of ypamW Inrprodsnee eaasmr Pram.
tanSaMri lUnrooS Dalttr. Lost Ksahaei.4t&; v.- -

lavidgjiTted in vain every knows remedy, head.
tajik, faBow'eii0WBVddpttM a'A BEVX9a4tuiani abi n. x.

sepiayju- -
. ' a "

mcaiiPAWAtiV enmon

.versions;
viej oni mM t,i.a,Aj rinaFrseteeiaj yra. Chaeii aaawafataj A

r rmlr'-r- r ianTn.
laaoov. .mnurn ayiniy. IWWiIh cJ peava. , , .

WANTED I tlP ft n,,:... AtlialetLiMeia,
'' ... wsei,arw8inod

ii i a i "i ii hi 'i T.i.

THEA.T(EENTIGN

attetits.

1 SPLXNDED OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A JOB-TDOT-10-

GRAND DISTBIBUTION,
CLASS X, AT NZW OBLXANS,

Tuesday, October nth, 1881-18- 7th Monthly
Drawing

Louisiana State lottery Company.
"porated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-lature lor Educational and Charitable purposes

with a capital of 81.000.000-- to which a reretontoi over8420,6o0 has since beenadoT
fJJt JS11 Popular vote its franchise

Present State Constitution
aw uiucw tunuiAS NUMBER Drawings willuue piace monthly.
It never Scales or nwtnini.. T Mb .. ti.' "wvlk wu"w'tag distribution:

J:6FTI?aX 980.000.100,000 at Two Dollars eacn. Half-Tic- k

ets. One Dollar.
LTST OF PRESS t

iM-vv-::-:::.::::;-- n

1 Capital Prize .2PjfeofJ2.500 ........ i'ooo
5Prlzeaof 1,000

ioo pS fc:::::vr.v:;-18:- i

ioolSS 8 ::::.v:.v:::r.
LOOOPrize. of m.ZVZV.Y.: lolobo

AjfJrltOXIKATION PRIZES. .

9 Approilmaaon Prizes of tSOO...... 12.700v Avpraxunason raxes of 200.;..... "1800
... I

1857 Pres,ajnoantmgto...... SI 10400JKJS;wtw, a'1 wanted at allPotata, whom a liberal compensation win be
Cor Thrthftr InfnrmaHnn .n .in

fau,address.-
-

8Tndde15r "rpresT? KSf.tered Letter, or Mona rM
edonly to

A. fXAUPHDI

orM.A.DADPHXN,at
no. 212 Broadway, New York.

AB OUT Orand BTrtramflnaiv Tw..i ... j
ttesupervialon and management of Generals fl.T. Beauregard and Early.

NOTIOBTOTlISPCBLia- - - -

The public are hereby cautioned against send-ta- gany money or orders to NUNEa 4 CO., 88Nassau street, New York Cltyj as auffiorlzedDy the

lr are- - fWodtogthe cWSy
With BOOnS CTRCnT.ARfl-- nimA .

zz:. .JmM presenting xoemseives as Itsacuia. Auej nave no this com-oytot- be

tickets, and arejOTs arJjfar i

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co;New Orleans, La, July 4, igH!, , .

S6th
FOPTJLAB MONTHLY. DBA.WXKO OF THE

. .mmIIIIt Vkl bk-.if- ;m . t- -i IAlll sV III J ItJIBDIIUJ 11

v awe rw .i,- -.

!BU)AYt sis lL188L
edl ondet .brovialOAA 6fWnt.nrt.Zn-- i - JL
awwjmBaueB,,. n p.ri ,ir T;sT
'TtAtJnlted taWjCirex--t Com on. March r8l
rendaredAhAt faitoaindMii

l&rllBdsatfaM ffJl.;"!7 til fii" (i3 Uiii

1 Fvhi..w...Q.,,I.'faXtOlSD
EiS ' 5" t" ' ; iv.?.: ,10,900"

10 Prises. S1.000 B84iZTl.i inivn20 Prises- ,- 500aeh,iv.;.t:.;...--- lo.OOQ

fM&pBBB, c 20eeeh,......v.. 12000
ciwurnzn, iu eacn, 10,000

Prizes, SaOOeach, ApproxlmaUon Prizes S2 70C
Prizes, 200 - iIraI
avisos,, loo ; -- ," . : - , .floa

waoie xicketa. ; au iTlekets, vXl Ttesaav
.Bernlt Money wjnJnDralt tn Leitet or sendby Express. DON'T SENS BY

LETTER OBvPOSTOFX-IC- OnniSJZZZrZ
16 and apward, by Express, can be sent at earex.Mill. - i A fll.. wmAMm. mm. - ' - 1

a
"T y?, roaaway Jtew. Xorx. r4, -
GjOlf 0' iA-M- i Jtii. iKt y i.lfcl. f

J. Ii.'HAgi)iN,'j;
MERCHAlf DlflE BBOEEB :

AND COMMISSION 1 imiCEANT

Orders for Grain; Hay,'1feaf, Flovard, Bacon.8D,Sfliee, Miaases;
SenSeAU arcAs and reto

CHINA PALACE

--OF-

J. Brookneld & Co

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Poreelaine,

Equal in finish and appearance to China andmore oeanufoi in design, costing less than half
toe price oi unina. xne Boral Worcester pattern
is tbe latest style. Royal Worcester tea sets, 44pieces, &5.0O; Mlnton teas, S2.00. The lateststyles enps. and saucers.

A full stock of.

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWABI at astonishing low
figures.

Tinware, Quadruple-Plate- d Ware. Cutlery, Look
lng Glasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IWT Garfield portrait elates, 26c
sep'27

TBS GENUINE

bilvVJM.UUV a acquired a repo--

t .MltHIW laay V-t- at ion greater than
any medicine

extant as
. the r

CHSAPXST, PUBEST

,nd ; best family
medicine in

The .world.
It acts with extraordinary power and 'efficacy on

the Liver the largest organ of the. body, called,
from its Importance, tne H raae-keep- er f our
Health. When the Liver Is torpid, the bowels are
sluggish and constipated: the food lies in threw--:
mach Indigested and poisoning: , the bloods. FreLl

rtaTY Kaafv4aAKA-aa- a aa AflllM aM 1 n retr94m4t. miM m tm
VWWUW alVBUOwUVC') SB e.WmAlm Ul (OjD9ilUUO B4C0MU'
dency, and nervousness, .indicate how the wh01e
sTstemU deranged. JTo prevent ;m0WierJHO
jBondiUbn, at.once. . r . . r. , t

Take SIMMONS LIVES BEGULATOE,
The test of time and the experience of thous

ends have proven It the best safest andaneedlaat
temedy lor all diseases ot the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen. As a remedy In . .

Drsnensla. Mental Debressloti. 6ick "Headachei
jaunoice, axob, umsnpaaonand BUtonsneas,

We could 9U a good-size- d volume wt h sucb Uka
distinguished testimonials as the toUowiDgiT.

I have used Simmons IJver 'Beater tor con'
n(

sUpatton of my bowels, caused fey a temporary de-
rangement of tbe liver, for the last three, orfoes
years, and always when need according-A- o Ahe dt--t
mjvmvim nun umucu irrriiTinA. c

i t'HntAM WIBNE-- W'' 9
1 lChlalftsatoa'Ot eeorgla. 9

I occaslonal tr use' when - mr eondmon reairtres
v

Dr. Simmons Liver BegulaierrWlMi good effect

.THE BAtTMOBE EPISCOPAL METHODIST;
saysj-81mmo- Liver BesTflator is acknowleged

have no equal as a Hver medicine, eentamlng1
tnose sofltoern rootrand herbs wnich an&U wieh.
Providence has dlaced in . eonniriea where Ur
diseases prevail."'

Bnyjonly the Genuine In White Wranner.wltli
red avprepared only by 3. H. Xeiiln Co. .

vfaaV n a?? nwLlf Antin tt
ni

GErTSBAX'ltXXT0?Bfi stocSolders of
A'tbe Rabua 6ae6hortLlne Baflway Ca wlU be
held at the office of the Atlanta andCharlotte Afr
line Railway Company la Abe Clta Charlotte,

Cam. the 26th ofOctober, 1881,at. JO o'clock
m.,. to consider an agreement (o eeasoUdate

this company with the jLjioxville and -- Augusta
Mauway uompany ana tneuiayton jtanroaauowo.

8XIPWITH WILMER, Sec'yr

' '

Of the Trade fensroBiy and sWtbO eonenmsr, Ut i,Jl --

eaned to our special breads of. saleabls and pi-- ' ..r
SmeUiTg-TDoe--imB- g BiuK --twraaat "W i - r
Cuts ft) .whieMr .wwarno ifi-adding a full line of the latest styles of, the i;.rsteple grades of-flo- g aad' TwiU-Tabieen- we .'Til Si -
can, m a lew weeks, eser uneeaMmts la cner j-- j . ,

Tobaccos that no-- other' manufacturers en equal. JV
Oar salesmen will tasks regular trips to Cbarlotte.;:oitii
ana tne treae ana . gooa mercnjuiis is reweaui " .

lysoliettedi ' 4.B PO0E. . inl,!
mail Xuiliain,UL., - 'fi ; SEE FOtTRTH PAGE. .., .


